·Win/ie,Quits! Pllijips·S trllJle~·:':
lly Wes Gaffer
William Cary Winfrey yesterday announced his resignation as trainer for the
Phipps family 27 months after he replaced James E. (Sunny Jim) Fitzsimmons., The
resignation, announced at Aqueduct, becomes effective at 1(he end of the New York
Simultane?usly, Ogden Phipp.s,t
lThiS year, he won, the three stakell
son. of Mrs. Henry Ca~negle
before being struck by his )llYsPhIPPS and father of MIchael,
terious ailment.
.
Winfrey's three 0 w n e l' s, an-------------nounced Eddie N eloy will be
'
named trainer. Neloy had a perfectly g:ood reason for taking the
job when his "meal ticket," Gun
Bow, was retired to stud at
Gainesway Farm, Lexington, Ky.,
by Gedney Farm, the corporate
name of Harry Albert, John R.
Gaines and 'others who syndiI cated the stallion for $1 million
I last year.
L.-. 'THE 5-Yti-1\R::o-~orse,
idled
since finishing a dull fifth in the
Suburban Handicap, had been
plagued by a mysterious ailment
the veterinarians
believe is located in the pelvic area. His re11 tirement was delayed by the inr surance underwriters, who were
t liable for a goodly portion of a
t
$1.25 million policy if he-was no
longer able to race, as was reported in THE NEWS on Sep~. 6.
The traine'r switch was the fifth
"
Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons,
major one since the beginning of
, '.famed 91-year-old retired horse
the Saratoga' meeting. Upstate, for the job, it's big enough now
.:tl~ainer, was admitted to HillJim Conway resigned from Darby
crest General Hospital, Flush-_ Dan and Woody Stephens from ana it's growing bigger. I had
ing, yesterday for diagnosis and Cain Hoy. In addition, Elliott only only one choice, according
tests of a heart condition. Mr. Burch gave up, effective at the to my feelings about my children
Fitz,accompanied
by his son, end of the season, all but the and I made it."
He won't ,drop out of racing alJohn, was taken to the hospital
horses owned -by Paul Mellon's
Winfrey
has
tlu:ee
in 8n ambulance from his home Rokeby Stable in ·his "public" together.
broodmares in Kentucky as well
in Brooklyn. He was not strickoperation.
asa
2-year-old and three yearen, a friend of the family emIN GIVING UP Winfrey, the lings by Whodunit, a horse dephasized. His condition was dePhipps family loses the world veloped by his father.
, scribed as fair. Fitzsimmons
THE HORSES, to' be raced
will not be permitted visitors , record money winning trainer
r (1.350,534 last year) for the:"'run- :this winter in Florida, aTe "somefor the next several days.
lnerup' on the list, Neloy ($1,111,- thing to get me. up in the morn-.
'772). Winfrey, 49, replaced Fitz- ing."
simmons
on June
15, 1963,
Knocking_ off big purses is
returning east from California to Neloy's forte, too. The 44-year~
take the job.
old horseman saddled Pass the
Family l'easons, the problems Word two Saturdays ago to win
connected with the disrupting of the New Hampshire Sweepstakes
the schooling of seven of his and a purse of $182,000. Eddie
eight children quring the switch currently trains 35 head lor 15
from Florida to New York rac- different owners, but swaps _them
ng was Winfrey';; explanation for Winfrey's
21-horse family
'or the move. But it was no back- operation.
;tretch secret that he' was under
"Pin going to disperse my cur,ntense pressure, training for a rent st!\ble as of Nov. 1," he' said
stable with so many first-rate while waiting to saddle Sailor's
5tak~ horses. Thit,t pressure was S(jn for the sixth race. "That
all the more intense following .should be enough time for my
the Kentucky Del'by in which owners to complete their plans.
favored Bold Lad was defeated.
"Then I'm going to take a long
THE PERSISTENCE
of 'the) vacatio-n before picking. up the
colts 'arthritic condition has,kept Phipps' horses 'in Florida this
him in the baTn since that classic, winter."
'
event. Rumors centered on difPASS THE WORD,bollght by
ferences of opinion, in the run- Neloy from James Cox Brady for
ning of young horses, between Gedney Farm, was weighted in
Winfrey and Ogden, who doubles the afternoon at 124 pounds for
as chairman of The Jockey Club. Saturday.'s running of the $50,000However, 'there couldn't be ,any added' Jerome Handicap for 3rqrnrrr&(jvet'-Bu<lkpasse-r's ¥ic.tory: ~'ear:.olds._ He...,jYas third highest
1fiser ~
in the Arlington - Washington on the list behii'i'<rFlag
Futurity Saturday. That victory and Nativ..e Charger at 126.
was worth $190,475 and Ogden's
As for Gun Bow, -bought by
colt has only two more startsNeloy-f,or Harry Albert and Mrs.
the Futurity and the Champagne John T. Stanley in a two-horse L
-before
being' turned out for package for $125,000 on Dec. 11,
the year.
1963, he heads for Kentucky to"My only objection to New morrow with $798,722 in his penYork," said 'Winfrey, "was the sion fund to stand, however, haltmoving every three months. As ingly, 15th on the Itst of all-time
money winning horses.
Last year the son of Gun Shot
YestcJ'(lay's
HmneJ's -Ribbons' and Bows won eight of
16'starts, with four~lace finishes
NATIO:<AL-D, JOhnSOll, AlleT.
and two thirds, good for $530,000.
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